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A clone harbouring the entire urocanase gene (hutU) was obtained from a genomic library of Pseudomonas putida using oligonucleotide probes 
synthesised on the basis of known Ranking sequences. One subunit of urocanase consists of 556 amino acids and has a molecular mass of 
60 771 Da. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Urocanase from P. putida, a homodimer of Mr 122 
000, catalyses the addition of water to urocanate to 
form ,&-(5oxoimidazol-4-yl)propionate. Our structural 
[l] and mechanistic [2] studies on this enzyme prompted 
us to determine the amino acid sequence of urocanase 
by deducing it from the base sequence of the corre- 
sponding gene. Here we report the isolation of a frag- 
ment of the hut (histidine utilizing) gene cluster contain- 
ing the complete hutU gene. After amplification by 
PCR the whole sequence of the hutW gene was deter- 
mined by the method of Sanger [3]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Urocanase, isolated by classical methods [4], was submitted to Ed- 
man degradation. N-Terminal sequence analysis was performed in a 
gas-phase sequencer constructed and operated as described in [5]. The 
initial yield was 250 pmol and 21 degradation cycles were performed 
yielding 21 unambiguously identified residues. 
Cenomic DNA was obtained from a P. pufida mutant nit II [2] by 
the cleared lysate method according to [6], After partial digestion with 
Mb01 and size fractionation, DNA fragments ranging from 10 to 20 
kbp were cloned into h-EMBL3-arms (provided by Promega). In 
vitro-packaging was performed with an in vitro-packaging extract, 
also provided from Promega. Kecombinant phages have been iden- 
tified and isolated via plaque-hybridisation with end-labelled 
oligonucleotides 171. The oligonucleotides were synthesised with a 
DNA-synthesizer (Applied Biosystems). After digestion with several 
different restriction enzymes, DNA was transferred to a nitrocellulose 
membrane (Schleicher Schiill, BAES) by capillary-blotting 181, and 
hybridised with oligonuclcoGdes [6], For autoradiography Fuji FX 
100 films wcrc used, PCR was carried out /II a Coy-Tcmp-Cycler using 
the following profile: 25 cycles were run with denaturation at 94”C, 
60 s, annealing at 39.5*C, 30 s, extension at 72°C for 140 s, followed 
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by one single extension step with denaturation at 94% for 30 s, an- 
nealing at 59.5T for 30 s and extension at 72OC for 5 min. Following 
a fill-in reaction according to [7] the blunt-ended PCR product was 
cut with Sail. Sequenase and nucleotides were from United States 
Biochemical (Cleveland, OH). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Urocanase from Pseudomonasputida was purified to 
electrophoretic homogeneity [l] and the N-terminal 
amino acid residues were determined by Edman degra- 
dation (Fig. 1). 
A P. putida DNA-library in a h-EMBL 3 vector was 
prepared according to the ‘Protocols and Application 
Guide (1989/90)’ of Promega (Madison, USA). Screen- 
ing of the library was carried out by plaque hybridiza- 
tion with synthetic oligonucleotides. The following 
oligonucleotides were prepared: 
5 ’ GGTGTGTTTGTATATTGACCAGG 3 ’ (1) 
5’ AGCGGGCACATGACTTGGTTGC 3’ (2) 
(1) is a sequence in the repressor binding region 
upstream from the hutU structural gene 191, (2) is com- 
plementary to a sequence upstream from the hutH 
structural gene [lo] and turned out to be located within 
the C-terminal region of the hutU gene. End-labelling 
of the oligonucleotides (1) and (2) with [y-‘*P]ATP and 
Td-polynucleotide kinase was carried out according to 
L.G. Davis et al. [7]. The radioactive oligonucleotides 
were used both for screening the library and for South- 
ern blots. 
Positive clones were amplified and the recombinant 
A-DNA samples isolated. Digestion with &mHl/ 
EcoRl of one sample resulted in four clear-cut 
fragments of 9, 6, 3.7 and 2.8 kbp, Of these only frag- 
ment 2 (6 kbp) hybridized with the radioactive oligo- 
mers (1) and (2). The total size of the insert in h-EMBL 
3 is thus 21,5 kbp. Restriction analysis of fragment 2 
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~VffGTATATTGACCAI;GACATACGCGCCCGCGGACGA6CGCAGAGGAC;CTTTG~CGTGACCGACAACAAGAAATA66GP 
TDNNKYR 
BA~TTGAAAT~TGGC66ACGTGBGAAGAAGGGA~CG~CAAAAGCTGGGTGA~~GAAGGGCI:AGTGCeCAVG~fGAT 
1 
81 
161 
241 
321 
401 
481 
981 
641 
721 
901 
881 
96? 
104f 
1121 
1201 
1291 
1361 
1441 
1521 
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1681 
GTCGG~GTGtTCAAGACCGA6A6CABVQC6CCOC060TOCTGATTG~~~A~T~~AA~~TGGTG~~G~A~TGGG~~AA~?G 
V G V F KT W S N A P R V L I AN S N L V PH W A N W 
GGCAGGGCATCGTeCAGGGGACTTATGAAA~~TT66TCGAAG~~GGTCGCCAGCACTACGG~GG~A~~GTGAAAG~GAAG 
SQGXVQGTYETFVEAGRQWYGGTVKAK 
VGGGTACTGACCGCAGGCCVeCeCGeCaTGGGCGCCGeCCAGC~ACTGGCTGCTACCCTGGCTGG~GC~TGCTCG~TGAA 
WVLTAGLGGHGGAQPLAATLAGACSLN 
CC~TGGTGGGCATCGCCAAATACACCOCCGGCAAGGCCAT~T~C~TCGCC~TGCA~GGCAACG~TGCCGAAAT~CTG 
ALVRIAKYTAEGKAISIALHGNAAEIL 
GGATG~GTGCACGTGCAGGCCATGCTOGACTPCCAOAAG~AGGG~GT~CCGACCTTCGACTATGGCAACAACAT~~GC 
3 M A V H V Q A M L D F G K Q G V P T F D Y G N N I R 
CAGATGGCGAAGGAAGAGGGCCt06CCBATGCCAGTT~CCGGGCTTCGTCCCTGCCTATATC~GT~~GCTGTTCTG 
QbtAKEEGVANAFDFPGFVPAYIRPLFC 
CCGCGGCGfAGGCCCTTTCCGCTGGGCTGTCTGGCGAGGCCGAGGACATCTACAAGAC~GACGC~AAGGT~AAGG 
RGVGPFRWAALSGEAEDXYKTDAKVK 
AACTGATCCCCGACGACGCCCACCTGCACCGCTGGCTGGACATGGCCCGGGAGCGCATCAGCTTCCAGGGCCTGCCGGGA 
ELIPBDAHLHRWLDMARERPSFQGLPA 
CGTAtCTGCTGGGTTGG~CTGGGCCTG~GCGCCAAGCTGGGCCTGGCCTTCA~CGAAATGGTCCGCAGCGGCGAGCTGT~ 
RXCWVGLGLRAKLGLAFNEMVRSGELS 
QGCACCGGTGGTGATCGGCCGTGACCtGGACCTGGACTCGGG~TCGGTCTCCAGCCCCAACCG~GAAACCGAAGC~ATG~GlG 
A P V V f 0 R DH L DS G S V S S P N R E T E AH R 
ATQaCtCOGACGCTGTGTCCOACtaaCCGCCGCTGCTCAACG~CCTGCTGAACACCGCAGG~GGCGCTACCTGGGTGTCGCTG 
DGSDAVSDWPLLNALLNTAGGATWWSL 
CACCATGGTGGTGGCGTGGGCATGGGCTTCTCTCAGCACTCGGGCATGGTCA~CGTCTGCGACGGCACCGATGA~GCCGC 
HHGGGVGMGFSQHSGMVIVCDGTDEAA 
CGAGCGCATCGCCCGTGTACTGACCAACGACCCAGGGACTGGCGTCATGCGCCACGCCGATGCCGGTTATGACATCGCCA 
E R I A R V LT N D P G T G V Cl R H AD A GY D I A 
TCGACTGCGCCAAGGAGCAGGGCCTGGACCTGCCGATGATC~CTGGCTGATTGCCAC 
IDCAKEQGLOLPMITG- 
Fig. I. lhsc seque~~cc of the hutlJ gene from IJsertdomortas puridu, The Naxminal amino acid residues dc~ermincd by Edman degradation xc 
uadcrlirlcd. The scquenct! has been deposited at the EMUL Date Sunk in Wc!delbcrg, Gcrmnny (Am. No. XS8483 PP HU1 U), 
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revealed three S&l and four Bstl restriction sites. (The 
four Sal1 fragments had 1.5, 1.2, 0.8 and 0.75 kbp). 
Using the synthetic oligonucleotides (1) and (a) as 
primers the gene encoding urocaaase was amplified by 
PCR [I 11. The PCR product ( = 1600 bp) was examined 
by restriction analysis (P&l, &z/I). All these examina- 
tions confirmed the identity of the PCR product with 
the urocanase gene. 
Digestion of the blunt-ended PCR product with Sal1 
gave two fragments of 1.0 and 0.6 kbp, respectiveIy. 
These were cloned into M13mp18 and M13mp19 vec- 
tors and three different clones harbouring the larger 
and seven harbouring the smaller fragment were se- 
quenced in both directions according to Sanger [3]. 
Alignment of the known N-terminus with the determin- 
ed base sequence and search for an adequate open 
reading frame revealed that the hutU gene has a reading 
frame different from that of the hutH gene and that in 
our PCR product 97 bases at the C-terminus were miss- 
ing. This and a sequence overlapping with the PCR 
product was determined using an Ml3 mp18 clone har- 
bouring a Pstl/Pstl fragment of the originally isolated 
hutU gene. Furthermore, 205 bases at the C-terminus 
overlap with the non-coding sequence upstream from 
the hutH gene published by Consevage and Phillips 
[lo]. Thus the intergenic region between hutU and hutI- 
consists of 110 bp. The base sequence of the hutU gene 
includes 1674 bases (start and stop codons included) 
and is depicted in Fig. 1. The start codon is GTG, but 
the N-terminal methionine is removed in the mature 
urocanase which thus consists of 556 amino acids and 
has a molecular mass of 60 771 Da. This compares 
favourably with the value of 61 000 recently determined 
for the monomer by SDS electrophorcsis [ 11. In our se- 
quence (Fig. 1) 7 cysteine residues occur. Mntherly and 
Phillips [ 121 found 6 cysteine residues by titration of the 
NaBHd-treated with DTNB and by calculating on the 
basis of a subunit mass of 55 kDa. Correcting for the 
exact molecular mass of 60 771 Da, 6.65 Cys residues 
per subunit are obtained, which is very close to the 
number found in the now determined complete se- 
quence. 
Although genes of the hut operon have been cloned 
from several organisms [10,14-181 our search for 
urocanase sequences in deposited DNA banks were 
negative. A search for sequences homologous to the 
urocanase sequence presented here revealed about 80% 
homology to a sequence recently determined upstream 
from the structural gene encoding rubisco in white 
clover [13]. This 370 base sequence may be an exon of 
the urocanase gene in white clover. Another sequence 
showing 62C70 homology in a ca. 700 bp region was also 
found [16]. This sequence is situated downstream to the 
hutH gene of Bacillus subtilis and corresponds with 
high probability to the N-terminal half of the hutU 
gene. 
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